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122 IMMUNOHISTOCHEMICAL STUDY OF ISOGENEIC 
FETAL LIVER FRAGMENTS TRANSPLANTS IN THE 
OMENTUM 
M.H., T.S., KT., B.M., KW., KT.,Isehara,Kanagawa, 
Japan 
Objective: Iso, al10 and xeno-fetalliver fragments (FLF) 
transplantation is an attractive approach for acute and 
chronic liver failure in animal models. In this study, 
isogeneic FLF were transplanted into the omentum of rats 
and their morphological and functional changes were 
observed by the immunohistochemical study. 
Methods: FLF were prepared from Wistar rats' fetuses of 
gestational periods of 19,.,.20 days. They were transplanted 
into the omentum of isogeneic Wistar rats. One, 3,6,7,10 
days after the transplantation, grafted tissues were taken and 
examined morphologically by routinely H.E. staining and 
immunohistochemically using polyclonal antibodies, such 
as anti-albumin, anti-GSH-PQ and anti-P450. 
Results and Conclusions: FLF grafts showed 
morphological structure resembling adult liver in a weak. 
Three days after the transplantation, they exhibited strong 
reactivity with anti-albumin antibody. GSH-PO is produced 
not in a fetal stage but comes gradually to be produced after 
birth and reaches at the normal level in about 2 weeks. In 
the omentum, FLF grafts 3-6 days after the transplantation 
showed strong reactivity with anti-GSH-PO antibody. 
Another important enzyme, P-450, which functions for 
detoxicating metabolizes of harmful drags was also produced 
in the 3 day's grafts. These results show that FLF could be 
converted rapidly to functionally matured status after 
transplantation into the omentum and one of mechanisms of 
FLF transplantation could be attributed to this pOhlt. 

123 ENZYME KINETICS OF COMMERCIAL COLLAGENASES 
AND THEIR INFLUENCE ON PORCINE PANCREATIC ISLET 
ISOLATION 
A. Heiser, K. Ulrichs. W. Millltlr-Ruchholtz; Institute of Immuno
logy, Mtldical School of thtl Uniwrsity, 0-24105 Kiel, Germany; 

A major probltlm, particular in porcine pancreatic islet isolation, 
appears to be the: quality of commtlrcial collage:nase preparations. 
Crude preparations are contaminated with trypsin-like activity, 
neutral protease and clostripain. The: intluenc.: of these enzymes on 
islet isolation is widllly unknown. The aim of our study was to 
examine various colIagtlnasll prepar<ltions and th.: kinetics of 
tlnzyme activities during thtl iSOlation proctlss. Collagenase activity 
was assayed by thrtle difftlrtlnt biochemh:al tests, with either 
colIagtln, thtl artiticial FALGPA or PZ-Pro-Ltlu-Gly-Pro-Arg as 
substrate:s. Both, trypsin-like and c10stripain activity wertl evaluattld 
using assay~ with BAEE as substnlte. ntlutral protease activity using 
the Azocoll ttlst. Isltlt isolllli()n was "ask'ally performed with th.: 
semi-automattlc.I t.:chnique (Ricorc.Ii et aI., Surgllry 107:688.694, 
1990). RllsuIts: (1) Commercial collagllnastl preparations showed 
~idely ~a~ying patttlrns of enzyme activitks, in particular trypsIn
like activity. (2) During the isolation prol.!ess, trypsin-like and 
neutral pr~lttlastl acti~ititls im:rCltsed strongly, prtlsumably due to thtl 
release of enzymtls frum thtl exocrine portion of the disintegrating 
p<ln~·l'tI<Is •• whc:rClts (:ollagemls': tlnzymll al.!tivity decreased. (3) 
C~)';lpletd IOhibi~io~ <:f tryp~in-Jjke adivity occurrlld only with ond 
ot tour dnzymlllllhlbJt(lr~. (4) So fllr, yidc.I and viahility of isolated 
islets was insufticiently dep.:nu.:nt un tho: Hhllv.: characterized 
enzyme al;tivitie~. Di~cussiun Hnd concllt~ions: With uifferent 
enzym~s in~'ol\'.:u in cumlll~r~illl l;ulIlIgenase preparatiuns, and, a 
lad.; ot uet'"':u .:nzym.: 1I~'IIVlty patterns, repruuul.!ihility of islet 
yi.:lu anu is":t I'iahility r.:mains a cunstant conc.:rn. Aiming at 
s.:l.:ctlld trypsin a<:tivity inhinition Juring the digestion process, it 
shuuld bo:: pussihk tu ov.:n:ol1l~ this prohlem. 

PREDICTION OF HUMAN ISLET GRAFT FUNCTION BY A 124 
GRAFT-RECIPIENT INDEX (GRI) 
H"dng. 8.J., Rapt/s, G.A., Brandhorst, D., Brandhorst, H., 
Bollen, C.C .• Schultz, A.O., FecIerRn, K.F., Bratzel, R.G. 
Ollpt. of Medlclns, Unlve~1Iy of GlaNlln, Giess_n, Germany 

The aim of thlv vtudy was 10 examlna the relation between In v~ro 
glucose atimulated insulin response and In vivo fUnctIon of human 
b/ets after lntraportal traneF/anlatIon. 
The integrated amount 0 In vhro stimulated InSUlin production of 
perlfU$ed islets over 60 mln was oaloUlated for the transplanted Islet 
equIvalent, (IEQ}I1<g body weIght of five Islet after kIdney graft 
recipients (GRI, range 19.7 - 456.2 mUlkg~ The raliD or c-pepllde 
clearance (CPCL) to endogenous creatinine clearance (CRCL) was 
similar In all patIents (medIan. 18.7%). The coeHIclents of variatIon of 
fractIonal tubular reabsorbtlon (FTR) of C- peptide (mean • 82.4%, 
median 0/ CV - 15.6%) were within normal IImlls throughoulthe 
period 0/ observation, so Intra-subject corrections for temporal 
variations In C-PIIptIde elimination were superfluOlIs. In ordllr to 
proooed to inter-subjaot comparisons we perfolmed Individual muhipla 
regress/on ana/yslII of IIffects 01 FPG, a-OI'98, CFlOl and dally Insllllo 
dosage on FPCP. Only PPG and II-Cre8 emerged 81 significant 
(p..o.OS and 0,01) Independent predictors of FPOP, so the latter was 
corrected accordingly by adjustIng FPCP to a s-Crea of 1.0 mg/dl and 
a FPG of 100 mg/d~ When corrected FPCP (4th and 5th week post 
Tx) was plotted against GRI, it was possible to fit an Inveras 
hyparbola of the fonn: FPCP. -constR 'GRI"1 + FPOPMAX 
(R2..0.794, p<o.o1). FPCPMAX (1.75 nglml per mgtdl a-Crea per 100 
mgldl FPG) represents the maximalfy attaInable C-peplldo level after 
corrllCllon Ior ranal functIon and glycemia. CanstR (equIvalent 10 an 
EOso) determines the Graft-Reolplllnt Index value necessary to 
achieve half-maxImal r$Sun (FPCPMAX) and was 8stlmated by Iog
Ioglt analysli as 46.13 mUlkg (A2.0.713, p.o.oS). 
In oono/uslon, In viva basal function of human Islet allografts Is 
delennlned by bath islet mails (IEQ/kg) and by secretIon c;apaclty 88 
measured by perlluslon. Th9 proposed Graft-R~pI8nt Index shows 
saturation proper1/n and will be IIsed In our cllnter to dllclde whether 
a given lalet preparation merits lransplantatlon Into a dlabelic patient. 

BFFICIENCY 01" HIGHLY PURIFIBD ISLnS AWO- 125 
TRANSPlJUf.9D INTO !rIIB PORTAL VEIN AFTER TOTAL 
PAHCRBATEC'J:ONY • 

U.J. Hesse, B.J. Hering, a.G. Bretzel, 
D. Klitscher, H. Brandenhoret, D. De Looze, 
K. Federlin, A. Elewaut, B. de Hemptinne, 
Dept. of Surgery, University of Ghent, Belgium 
Dept. of Internal Medicine Ill, 
university of GieeBen, Germany. 

To provCIII or amdionle Ibo diabc:lio .cqucIao followiac pIIICRIIoOtomy a oubI<lIaI ,-
I&:Ctomy andJor auI<lItIDIp\mlalioll of ioIct IioaIIC .... be pedOllllOd if poDClCIIic .....tioa b 
JOqUircd for cbroaic p ... """UtU. The cI!iciaIcy of ID ioIct III1"Inft Iato Ibo porIII vciD wu 
IIudiccI foUotwiac \QIaI duodcDopaDc ...... tomy for DOlI ducldilalod cbnJai. poDCroatilia IIId 
adeoomaloob of Ibo cIuodc:auoI. 

P,Ii",1 od Method. ; 
The oporalioll wu performed iD I 37-)' .... old fcoW •• Tbc pili ..... wu f1uohc:d wilb U. W. 
IOIuIiDrl ..,., ,ton:d for 5 b""n. Idee. w .... prepared by ,11\0IIII," .~_ diJ .. tiDrl wilb 
roboc:qut:lll Pi.oII ,rodi",,1 purifi .. lioII. It mIoronuoromotri. mcmbllllC iDtccrity 1011 aDd 
,I"",," periftuiDrl w .... uood \0 mu, .... 1,101 viabUily in vitro. bldo w .... rc:bVcctcd into Ibo 
ponal v." ""der .""liDu"". porIII vein pro!!u ... ,""\rot. Prc-. mini- IIId pootoporoli'lc 
,1.,,,00 .ba\Ic<I&c wilb C-peplid. IovciJ lAd daily piu .... , .... _ vlllu .. wu perfCKDICCI. 

Re!\flts : 
It \QIaI of 363 000 (i... 7 0001 klI) btee. wero \rInJplalltcd corTCl)KlOll'" ID 643 ,.t illeI 
vollllllG. Purity wa, 9S ~, viabiUty 90 ". Tb. porIII prcal\ll'O foUowiDI isljeolioll ....... ocd 
from 8 OQIH,O ID a muimum of 13 emH,O after 10 min. aod WU blck \0 nonnal o.ftor 30 
miD .. C.pcpliclo (1II/m!) pro/pool i.v. ,1...,.,00 (I mal : P"P".,... ... laDy S.OIlZ.O pootp .... 
erea""' ..... )' 0.4/0.7 and pool\rlnJ·plalll 3.215.8. POUr1oca dayl pooIIIaDIplallllho pili"" Wu 
di .. haraed "" a ",uiat diol wilboul cxocenou. m.ulinlbcrapy. 

ConllUIJiOlLi, 

Th. 1.1OIt ... plAntaU"" of hiJh1y purified illel into !be porIII voin ..... cIoro DO!1Docl)'ecmia \0 

!be pationl in wbOl1l \DIal p""' .... ""'lomy I. pcrfonned withoul the rid; of ri • ." porW vela 
pr ... uro. The metabolic effic,,), bow.vcr I. reduced .. compared to Ibe DltiV. panercu 
which hA. 10 be c""trolled "" the 1011& lenu. 
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